
Telephone Douglas 818.

Is: ONE-HAL- F DAY
FOR SHOPPING

Wednesday, Decoration Day, vre will clostj our store at
twelve o'clock. We make special mention of Doilies and Mil-- ,

linerj. Better read them.

Special Selling of Trimmed
Hats at S1.00 Each.

A special lot of Trimmed Hat on sale In

our Basement Millinery- - Departme nt, con-

sisting mostly of the popular Feroxallne
Turban. Many choir and pretty styles
to choose from. 8onw of theae Hata sold
aa high aa S.0O; how On special sale at SI

each.

Mussed and Soiled Hand Em--

broidered Scalloped Doilies'0 wln favor ' ,n,fth nd ' r PT"
meet thepared to

and Center Pieces at Just
. Half Price. lfic.

Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock we will
25c

plane on sale all our fine
scalloped Doilies and Center Plecea that atare muaaed and foiled at Juat half price.
' ' CenterAll CUr-

- li.OO at
Plecea 50c each. in

All. our ..TEo . Center
Piers 3SC each. '

AllVur 50c Dollies 25o

each. ,

All our ilSe Dollies 18c

each I.inn Department, main floor.
and

Veilings. and
j A large and complete assortment of thor-
oughly Veilings In new and de-

sirable colorings.
Fancy Net Veilings at 25c, 3"c, 40c, 50c,

y, 75c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 a yard.

OPEN SATURDAY

Howard Cor.

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL IS BIG OOH
act

Committee Lays Before House Largest
Budget Asked in Yean.

TWENTY-FOU- R MILLIONS FOR CANAL

Biff Item for VYblch Treasury Will
Be Reimbursed by "ale of

Boada Apifcorlsed for
the Purpose.

WASHINGTON. May 29. The sundry
civil appropriation bill was completed
and Chairman Tawney was authorised by
the appropriations committee to report it
to the house today. 'It la the largest .

sundry civil bill ever reported, carrying
$94,846,57$. of which $25,410,991 Is for
work- on the Panama canal. The amouit
carried is $11,070,003 less than the esti-
mates

at
from the various departments. The

canal appropriation is to be reimbursed
to the treasury from the proceeds of the
sale of canal, bonds which have been to
authorised to' the aggregate amount of
$1SO,000,000.. ....- -

Details' e f the Bill.
' Deducting the canal appropriation the

bill carries $1,721,950 more than the cur-
rent sundry civil act.

For "river and harbor work heretofore
authorized ha vbhtracWtr-ro- r there is ap-
propriated

S.

$lT,SXs,TY Which is $6,774,844
In excess of the amount available-thi-
year. . ;i :

. For ,' now public buildings heretofore
authorised and the repair .of .buildings
$5,170,683, Is appropriated, a reduction of
$2,806,601 fronij the current appropriation
under this head, ,

i Among the,' items of appropriation for
the canal are:

Pay of employes on the Isthmus, other
than skilled and unskilled laborer,
$3,328,088.

Skilled labor on the isthmus, $5,593,020.
Unskilled labor on the Isthmus, $4,148,-45-

Purchase and delivery of supplies and
equipment on the Isthmus, $10,374,511.

Loan to the Panama railroad for new
equipment, $1,000,000.

A printing reform Is Inaugurated by
that no money appropriated

in ilia mil snail De uaeu to muuiiiMn. j

branch printing offices In any executive
department in Washington; that the plants
of such branch offices shall be turned over a
to the public printer within thirty days
after the passage of the bill, and that
hereafter detailed estimates for printing
must be transmitted to congress from
esch department.

The bill provides for the appointment
by the attorney general, if the secretary
of the treasury desires, of a solicitor of
customs at an annual salary of $5,000, and
such assistant solicitors as 'are neceaaary,
ai salaries of $3,000.

Suae Impartial Item.
The bill piobably will be called up for

consideration In the house Thursday.
Some of the more Important Item are:

Construction of vessels under revenue-
cutler service, $270,000; increase, $170,-00- 0.

Construction of national museum build-
ing In Washington, IX C, $500,000.

For the Interstate Commerce
slon, $375,000, an Increase of $10,000. litis
Increase Is to the fund of $76,000, to enable
the commission to keep informed regard-
ing compliance with the act to promote
the safety of employes and travelers on
roads. In addition to the regular
fund of $249,000 for general ex-
penses there Is tinferred $1(0,000
from the ami-tru- st fund under
the Department of Juatice to further en-
able the commission to carry out the
Interstate commerce act.

Public health and marine hospital serv-
ice, $1,185,000.

Quarantine service. $340,000.
Prevention of epidemic, $3K,000, which In-

cludes an unexpended balance of about
$ne,(M. .

Completing Immigrant . station at Ban
"FrKnt lsoo. $100,000.

Bureau 'of fisheries, $670,970; reduction of
$44.:.0.

For enforcement of the Chinese exclusion

Ree, May ilYllO.

Maline Net. all colon. 26c a yard.
Chiffon Veiling. In handsome new ahadea,

at We' and 75c a yard.
Sewing Silk Veiling, ac a yard.
Ready-mad- e Chiffon Auto Vella at 12.00,

13.10 and 15 00 each.

Scotch Plaids in. Wash
Materials. '

Fluid" are alwaya worn, but thla season
more than ever. They are Just beginning

Scotch PlAlds, In Zephyr Qinghams, at
2f)C, S0c a yard.

Mercerised Taffetas, In Scotch Plaids, at
a "yard. " - -

Imported Scotch Ginghams, In new plaids,
25c, Wc. Sue a yard.

Silk Gingham, In beautiful plaid effects,
toe a yard Wash Goods Department,
basement, east side.

Men's $1.75 Shirts at $1.00.
One of the best Shirt values ever offered.

Comfortable, and serviceable are thes
Shirts, good looking, too; made of percale

madras cloihs, in a variety of patterns
colorings, but full in length and width.

These Shirts are strictly flrst-claa- a in every
way and have never been sold for leas than
$1.75; . now on special sale at $1.00 each.
Men's furnishings at popular prices-Me-n's

Department, main floor, south aisle.

EVENINGS.

Sixteenth Street.

the appropriation is reduced from $600,.
to $.'i"(. IM.

Expense of collection of revenue from
sales ot public lands. $1,013,2:0.

Sui Vt .. ing the public lands, $423,000.
United States geological survey, $1,138,33);

reduction of $346,100.- -

Armories and arsenals, $656,617; increase,
1224.617.

Construction of buildings st military
posts, $75t,000; reduction of $450,000.

Improvement of the Yellowstone National
park, $.'j6,0h0; reduction of $76,000.

National military parks, $196,000.
National Home for Disabled Volunteer

Soldiers. $4,202,444; Increase, $289,186.
Continuing aid to state and territorial

homes for the support of dkeabled volun-
teer soldiers, H.luO,iO; Increase. $75,000.

Payments due on pay of bounty to volun-
teer soldiers, Including volunteers in the
war with Spain, $450,000; increase, $150,000.

Continuing construction of the peniten-
tiary at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.. $200,0tio.

Expenses of United States courts, $6,519,-0- 0i

; increase, $267,8t!8.
Public printing and binding, $5,325,000; re-

duction, $1,1)05,645.
San Francisco custom house. $.V)O,000.

Klver and harbor Improvements, South
Pass, Mississippi river, $o00,000.

Mouth of Columbia river, Oregon and
Washington, $300,000; in Washington, $13,000;

Three-Mil- e Rapids, $250,000; below Port
land, lltfO).

Mississippi river commission Improve-
ments. $2,000,000.

Mississippi river from Minneapolis, Minn.,
mouth of the Ohio river, $300,000; at

Mollne, 111., $15o.000; between St. Paul and
Minneapolis, $30,000; South Pass channel,
$w,ouo. , -

Ohio river below Pittsburg (act of 1905),
$1,281,376; locks Nos. 8 and 11. $160,000.

Sabine and Nache river, Texas, $411,500..
Mount Ranler National park,-- I.tO.000. -

Hems for public buildings Include Laredo,
Tex., $57,500; Ogdeh, Utah, $60,000; Pierre.

V., $o0,00; Sherman, Tex.- $40,000.
ADDreWlallons for river and harbor lrn
rovements Include Ban Pedro, Cat, $23,- -

Ban Pablo May, cat., stales; Ouchlta
river. Ark., and Louisiana,-$il,4- ; Galves
ton, Tex., $2dO,000; Galveston ship canal,
$200,000; Honolulu. Hawaii, $200,000; Illinois
and ' Mississippi canal, $200,0u0; Tacoma,
Wash., $l60.00o; Wilmington, Cel., $100,000.

EIGHT HOUR BILL REPORTED

Hoas Committee oa labor 1'nanl-mons- ly

In Favor ef the) '
Mrasare.

WASHINGTON, May 29-- Th house
committee on labor today authorised a
favorable report on the eight-hou- r bill.
Chairman Gardner of New Jersey said
there waa no opposing vote.

There was a sudden change in the sit-
uation during the hearing today. Rep
resentative Hearst of New Tork, who has
been absent for some time, walked Into the
committee room. This at once constituted

quorum of the committee present and
gave the democrat four out of the seven
vote.

In an instant Representative Hunt of Mis-

souri moved that the committee suspend
the hearings and go into executive session.
This motion was carried. A somewhat hur-
ried summons for republican member wa
sent out, but without producing results.
In executive session the motion was made
without delay to report the bllL This
motion was declared carried and the demo-
cratic members ar rejoicing.

GIRL IS ABLE TO BE TRIED

Commission Report to Coart the
Sanity of Josephloe

NEW YORK, May 29. The trial of
Josephine Terranova, charged with thi
murder of her aunt, was resumed today.

The commission appointed to ascertain
whether Mr. Terranovo 1 insane reportej
to the court that while the girl formerly
had hallucinations as to her conduct In
killing her uncle and aunt and still ha
them, she is able. In their opinion to
consult and advise with her rounael as to
the conduct of her trial, ' A such a con
dltlon satisfied the requirements of the
law the trial proceeded.

Blaa-e- r Herrmann' Trial Set.
WASHINGTON. May 29 Justice Gould

today set the Dinger Herrmann trial for
June 18.

MONEY
Makes money. If you haven't enough at hand for invest-

ment our facilities will help you to get started. "We accept

deposits 'of any amount, and pay 4 per cent interest on all
accounts.

Money Grows in a Savings Bank

. 4 Per Cent Interest
Oldest and Strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska

CITY SAVINGS BANK
Sixteenth and Douglas Streets
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WOODWARD WANTS 'LIBERTY

Asks 8npreme Court to Revem Sentence ef
Life Imprisonment.

MEDICAL SOCIETY TO INCORPORATE

tat Preparing: ta Let (aatraet far
Elghtr-Flv- e Tksstasi Test ef

Cent for Varies Itat
laetltatlona.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., May 2 (Special.)

The famous Woodward murder case, from
Decatur county, will be argued in the
supreme court at- - the next period, which
opens Tuesday. Charles Woodwsrd, the
defendant. Is now at Fort Madison, a sen
tence of life Imprisonment having been
Imposed upon him in the district court of
Decatur county. He has appealed and the
case has Just reached the highest tribunal.

It is two and a half years since Mrs.
Charles Woodward, wife of the defendant,
died In terrible agony from what was af
terwards held Jy the district court to lie
strychnine polaonrhg. Woodward Is serv-
ing time after a conviction of murder,
but there 1 not a scintilla of direct evi-
dence against him and his attorneys have
great hopes of securing a reversal.

There Is circumstantial evidence galore
against Woodward, but absolutely nothing
to prove conclusively 4hat hi waa the
hand that speeded his wife Into eternity.
December 15, 1903,- they started for a
buggy ride. While on the trip Mrs. Wood-
ward was taken violently 111. She was
driven' to her mother' home, where she
died. Expert found she had died of
strychnine poisoning. Where the strych-
nine came from waa never learned and I

as much of a mystery today as It was two
year ago.

Woodward was convicted because of
threat he had previously made to harm
his wife, because of contradictory state-
ment and because her life was Insured
for $2,000 In hi favor. Lawrence DeOraff,
assistsnt attorney general, will argue the
case for the state and V. A. McUinnls and
C. W. Hoffman of Leon for Woodward.

Medical Society Incorporated.
The Iowa State Medical society, of which

Dr. O. H. Sumner of Waterloo Is president
and Dr. L. V. Treynor of Council . Bluffs
secretary, I making plana to Incorporate
under the laws of the state. The society
has heretofore been merely an association
of physicians assembled for' mutual, sci-

entific benefit. It now proposes to go Into
business and before doing so must be In- -
corporated.

Contract for Coal.
It takes 85,0110 tons of coal to supply the

Iowa charitable and penal Institutions a
year, and the State Board of Control Is
now engaged in opening and listing bids
for the entire amount. At Clarlnda, where
one of the Insane hospitals Is located, there
1 snld to be a bed of coal. It Is not
worked, however, because it Is supposed
to be of Inferior quality. No coal Is to
be found at any of the other Institutions.

The board mikes a practice of giving
contracts ror the various institutions to
companies in those sections of the state,
other things being equal. Contract are
made separately for each Institution In the
state. About twenty dealer, have bid for
the 85,000 tons.

Memorial Day Observation.
Memov.al day will be observed at Des

Moines with a monster parade of veteran,
military and civil organizations, etc.. In
the forenoon, decoration of the, graves of
soldiers am) memorial exercises at . the
Auditorium in the afternoon. The local
companies of the National Guard, and the
Eleventh cavalry, stationed at Fort De
Monies, will participate in the. parade,
General James B. Weaver, one time popu
list candidate for president and now mayor
of Colfax, will be the orator ot the day
at the Auditorium.

Pioneer 111..
Edwin R. Clapp, one of the oldest resl

dent of ' Iowa and one of the- - wealthiest
men In Des Moines, Is seriously 111 her at
his palatial home on Grand avenue: He is
afflicted with angina pectoris.

Snnday Services la Park.
The Young Men' Christian association

and the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion of De Moines are determined to give
the city's young people religious services
on Sunday afternoons. As soon as good
weather come the young people make for
the public park on Sunday afternoon.
The Christian associstlon have decided to
carry religion to them. In pursuance of
this Idea, a plan for holding religious serv
ices in each of the public parks every Sun
day afternoon throughout the summer ha
been adopted.

Settle Iowa Scale.
The settlement of JJte coal strike In Illi

nois on the basis of the lwti scale yeslcr
day afternoon makes It .certain that the
same scale will prevail in Iowa for the
next two years. When the Iowa opera-
tors signed the wage scale at the Joint
conference, here .it .was upon the agree
ment that in case a lower rate- - should
be made In competitive fields, referring to
Illinois, the Iowa operators should have
the benefit of It. To this the miners as
sented, although they declared that the
Illinois miners could accept no less seals
than the restoration ot the lol wages.
That this proved correct is apparent from
the settlement In that state upon th
basis. There Is now no question that the
1903 scaler I here to stay until the pre
nt contract expire.

CLOSE OF YEAR AT UNIVERSITY

Pros-ra- for Cossniearentent Week a
Sunt a Dakota lastlta- -

tiun.

VERMILION. 8. U., May 29. (Special.)
With the closs of the present week

studies at the State university will cease
for ths year. Next week will be taken up
with examinations, from Monday through
Saturday. The program of commencement
week will begin on (Sunday, June 10, an
continue through the 14th. The program
for the entire week follows:

Sundsy, June 10 Baccalaureate address
at 2 a. m., by Rev. Charles M. Stout
the Usrrett Blblli-a-l Institute of North
western university, Chicago. Regula
meetings of Christian associations in th
afternoon, followed in the evening by
Joint service.

Monday, June ji Annual art exninn n
4 o'clock. In t lie evening at 8:80 will
occur the annus! commencement concert
or the College of Music.

Tuesday. June 12 Class lay. Kxen-lee- i

In the chapel at 2:30 o'clock, followed dv
the aenior spresd. In the evening at 8 31
the senior law class will be addressed b;
Hon. John U. Webster of Omaha

Wednesday. June 13 Alumni day. If
conditions sre favorable a reunion of the
graduates will be held at Iewey Point. .1
claaslcal point on the banka of ih Ver-inMl-

river.
Thuraday. June 1 4 Commencement day.

Annual commencement exercises at 11
a. m. The address on this occasion wl'.l
be msdtt by Ir. Theodore U. rioares of
Chicago. I w gre-- s will be conferred ur"
the graduates of the various colleges by
a iiitmltr of the Board of Hrgents.

At 3 o'clock occurs the aunual meetiT.g
of the alumni association in the armory.
An Informal lum-heu- will be given.

The concluding number of the weak'
program will he the reception given by
President and Mrs. Draper In the armory,
at I U

lalslatlvo Ticket at Pierre.
. PIKRRK. 8. D.. May 1. (Special Tele,
gram. At th republican legislative con-
vention for this district th nominees
were; t. W. Oeodaer-o- f Hugh, for the

snat; J. H. Grorxnigtaser of Sully, and
H. Wooley of Hind, for the legislative

member. Resolutions were adopted en- -

orslng railroad rate legislation and bet
ter control of Jlfs insurance companies.

QUESTION OVER WAR NOTES

J lay They Will B--e Beaeeaaea
Renert They Htterlere with

. Amt rlras Trade.

WASHINGTON, May 2S.-F- rom various
sources the attention of the State depart-
ment ha been drawn" to what It regard

the great hindrance to foreign trade
with Manchuria, caused by the circulation
of the war note Issued by the Japanese

rneraf In the field during the late war
to the Chinese farmers and traders and

oolles who supplied either fodner, food,
ransportatlon or labor for the Japanese

soldiers. Such notes were Issued during the
civil war by union commanders in case of
necessity, and they were all redeemed by
the national government In the end.

It Is not doubted that 1 the purpose of
the Japanese government also to redeem
their notes, and,' in fact, the redemption
Is said to be. In progress, but In a man- -
er which, it I claimed. 1 giving great
satisfaction to the foreign houses trad

ing with Manchuria, The charge mad
In some of the con. plaints that have
reached Washington that discrimination Is
practiced, to the detriment of the trade of
the United States In that quarter. It I

true, however, that these charges are not
official, and all that come to the depart
ment on the subject from Its agent In
China I the mere statement that the very
Irculatlon of these note Is Injurious to

American trade. A 'typical report I that
from Consul General Rodgers at Bhang- -

si, dealing with the reasons for the
dimunltion of trade in that quarter, who
says that besides monopolising the trans-
portation facilities, the presence of the
Japanese in Manchuria ha had a deter
rent effect through the circulation of the
war notes. The Shanghai merchants will
not accrpt thi paper (which is discounted
20 per cent) In payment for their goods,
and the same situs tlprl prevail in Nleu-chwan- g,

so that foreign goods remain
stored and unsold In the warehouse. That
Is the official side of the matter.

The Japanese government. . through the
mbassy In Washington, has energetically

denied that any discrimination against for- -
igners is practiced, and ha asserted that

the war note are redeemable at par.

HYMENEAL

Boyle-Bel- l.
LONDON. May J. Hyacinth Mary.

daughter of Dr. William A. Bell of Col-

orado Springs, was married at Bletchlng-ley- ,'
Surrey, today to Lieutenant Viscount

Kelbourne, R. N. The bishop of Worces-
ter officiated and Dr. Bell gave away the
bride, who waa attended by seven brides-
maids. Hon. John Boyle, brother of Vis-
count Kelbourne, was the best man. Vis
count Kelbourne,, who recently accom
panied the prince and princess of Wale on
heir Indian tour, a lieutenant of the

battleship Renown, received from the
prince and princes a diamond carf pin
a a wedding gift.

Chapmaa-Sel- f.

NEBRASKA CITT.. Neb.. May 29.-f- Spe-

clal.) Alva Chapman, and Miss Florence
Self were united In marriage Sunday after
noon at the home, of the bride' parents,
Elder and Mn. ff. M. Self. The bride
father officiated at the ceremony. The
young people left for." Omaha, where they
will make their future. home.

Floasalor-Herrlna- ;,

AINSWORTH, ,Nb.. May 29. (Special.)
Sunday at 10 a. m.,1 at the Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage, ?JtJv; Mr. Johnson off-
iciating. Mr. : EdwartT Raymond Flournler
and Mis Gladys Herring were united in
marriage. "They 'wtH be at home after
June 1 a,t the Ftournler farm, northwest
of A Ins worth. r -

LI ke Bursting.
When your head feel Ilk bursting. Dr.

King' New Life Pills quickly --cur th
cause, constipation. 26 cents. ' For sal
by Sherman 4V McConnell Drug company.

DEATH RECORD.

Charles G. Hildreth.
ONAWA. Ia., May

J. Hildreth, a retired farmer of Mononi
county, who formerly .lived In Soldier town
ship,' died suddenly last evening at his
home from heart disease. He had been in
the best of health and spirits all day. Mr.
Hildreth waa 68 year old and waa bom in
Illinois, coming to Council Bluffs in 1849,

when the Mormon left Nauvoo. H lived
In Mills county some years, coming to
Monona county in 1880.

Amos Davis.
BEAVER CITY.' Neb., May . (Special

Telegram.) Amo JJavls. one of th moat
prominent cltlsen of Beaver City, died
this morning after, a lingering illness at
the advanced age of 76 years. He was the
father of T. M. Davis, president of the
First State bank, The funeral ' services
will be held tomorrow afternoon and in his
honor the Grand Army of the Republic
has given up the literary part of the exer
cises. .....

Thomas Thomas.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. May

elal.) Thomas Thomas, among th beat
known pioneer residents of this county,
died Sunday night, from an attack of ery
sipelas. Mr. Thomas waa 76 year pt age
and ha resided In this city sine 18&7.

Deceased is survived, by two sons, Gsorg
A. and S. J. Thomas, and one daughter,
Mrs. Ada .Myers, .all of this city.

What Does

41

Stand For

For Good Faith
with the public for a quar-
ter of a century.

For Purity
never vet questioned by pure
food ofhcialt.

For Finest Flavor
resulting from use of costli-
est and highest quality of
material.

For the Best
Cocoa and Chocolate mad

anywhere at any price.

For Largest Sales
of any superfine Chocolate
Bonbons la the world.

For Protection to
Buyers

" in guaranteed uniformity of
highest excellence.

JTuLnmsj Kttnfl Both Frm.
i

IS Walter M. Lowney Co
BOnTOK.

CANNON, EXPOUNDS RULES

Speaker laiwvft Members of Hons Who

Objected U lotion of 8renV-t-- Arm.

HE SAYS THE ARRESTS ARE LEGAL

nieleaiaile araa Coaanlar still
Considered ana a Isaoraat

eestan.

WASHINGTON. Msy . Th aftermath
of yesterday's filibustering, ending In th
arrest and haling before the house of a
number ot members In order to complete
a quorum, came In the house Of representa
tives today on the approval of the Journal.
A number of members who were "arrested"
by the aergeant-at-ar- m during th call
of th hous last night were still In a lav-
age mood today when the hous con-
vened and they had personal reasons to
assign why they were absent at roll call.

Throughout the whole of th dlcuion.
which was precipitated by the motion to
approve the journal, the speaker of .the
house sat almost Immovable, now and then
Indulging In a quiet chuckle over th dis
comfit ur of hi friend.

When hi right to direct th Issuance
of the writ of arrest waa attacked, the
spsaker, following an exposition of the
rule, terminated further argument by as
serting that "the grentlemen had been
legally arrested." i

The rules of the house, aa to th pres
ence of members, were brought home to
the members, and during the rest of the
day, while the house had binder consid-
eration the diplomatic and consular bills.

quorum was continuously present. After
completing most of the bill the house at
I o'clock adjourned until noon on Thurs
day.

Money to Bay Rmbassy Site.
During th consideration of the diplo

matic and consular bill today In the hous
an Interesting debate vss had on th
amendment proposed by Mr. Longworth.
.(O.) to appropriate C.OOO.Ont) for the acquis
ition in the capitals of proper site and
buldlnga for the embassies and legation of
the mited States and for th residences of
ambassador and ministers to foreign coun
tries. Mr. Longworth In urging hi amend-
ment, which went out on a point of order,
Insisted that by providing residence for
our ambassador, the question of rent would
be eliminated. He said this waa now th
largest necessary expense. With a resi-
dence provided by the government a man
of moderate means oould live In a dignified
way on his salary.

Shirley Condemns RilrSTSSSare.
Mr. Shirley (Ky.) discussed "The Wsste- -

ful extravagance, the outrageous and
method of some of our represen

tative abroad."
He spoke ot the representatives of Amer

ica to the court of St. James paying $40,000

a year for house rent In London and re
marked that "he was not representing, but
misrepresenting the country that honor
him."

t'There is a dignity that demand a
proper dwelling place," said Mr. Shirley,
"that demands a decent living; an oppor
tunity to entertain properly th representa-
tives of other government and American
citlxen who may be abroad, but that
dignity Is violated the moment you step
across the line and get Into display. No
worse example can be given th people of
America, than thla display when a man
ha to be a multimillionaire or some mem-
ber of his ' family one. In order that ' he
may accept the post at London, at Paris,
at Berlin, or St. Petersburg. I would like
to see some men, who vulgarly, snobbishly
are flaunting their money In the face of
the' world, called home because of that
fact, and because It I undemocratic and
not In keeping with the spirit ot our peo-

ple."

SENATE PARIES POSTAL, BIIX

Appropriatloa for Mall Service Car-
rie K early Two Haadroa MlUloas.
WASHINGTON, May -Th aenat to

day pawed the postoffle appropriation bill
carrying an appropriation of tlI2.486.000 and
Irrfmedlately afterward adjourned over
Memorial day until Thuraday. The entire
day was devoted to the consideration .of
the bill as a whole and to special feature
of the bill. The debate dealt with the
question of ft mall trains to the south,
second class matter. Including admission
to th mall ot publications of colleges,
univaraltle and charitable and educational
Institution a aecond das matter; aubat
dlea for Pacific steamships, and question
relating to the boxe used on rural free
delivery route.
. At th Initanc ot Senator Latimer the
senate todayAdopted an amendment to the
postoffle appropriation bill permitting pa
trons of the rural free delivery route to
supply such boxe a they may dealr for
the reception of their mall. Th South
Carolina senator saya that the present
regulation of the postofflce require the
use of patented boxe recommended by
the department.

Senator Stone offered an amendment,
which waa adopted, compelling the accept
ance by the Postoffle dspartment of

periodicals Issued by college alumni as
sociations as second-clas- s mall mattsr. Mr.
Dolllver also preoented an amndmnt
which wa adopted providing for th ac-

ceptance of the periodical of charitable,
religious and educational Institution aa
second-clas- s mall matter. , .

In presenting hi reason to th aenat
In support of his amendment Senator Stone
said that a quarterly magasine Issued by
the alumni of the Missouri State university
had been refused access to the mall a
second-clas- s matter, while similar publica
tions are granted that privilege. He com
plained of this as an unjust discrimlna
tlon and contended that all alumni period-lcal- a

should be carted a cheaply aa ar
other periodical publication.

CROMWELL AND MORGAN FENCE

Senator Still t'nahl to Secaro from
Lawyer th Admissions

Ho Desire.

WASHINGTON. My Nlon
Cromwell wa before th senate committee
on Interoceanic canals today and was ex
amtned by Senator Morgan under his mo
tion to compel the witness to answer err
tain questions relative to the cost of th
csnsl property to the I'nlted States. The
Investigation wss begun by Mr. Morgan
calling attention to a letter written by Sec
relary Taft to Mr. Cromwell, In which the
former referred to the witness a having
ncjotiated the sale.

"I believe you admitted that you nego
tiated the sals?" said Mr. Morgan.

"That la not correct." replied Mr. Crom
well, whereupon he waa told to state the
situation hlmsellf. A declination to make
any statement was met by a demand from
Mr. Morgan grounded on the fact his state
ment had been characterised as not accu
rat.

Mr. Cromwell explained that profession
ally he assisted in negotiation of th sala,
but he wa interrupted by Mr. Morgan, who
aid:

"Secretary Taft ay you negotiated th
sals to the government. 1 that correct?

At this point Senator Hopkins protested
that on witness could not tie compelled to
pess cm ths accuracy ef a tatmnt made
by another witness, and that if tb wlmoM

declared tbe statement of Secretary Taft to
h Inoorrect It would have the effect of Im-

peaching the. secretary.
Mr. Cromwell said he thought Secretary

Taft had used the word "negotiated'' in a
broad, liberal sense, and that wblle profes-
sionally be assisted In the compledon of the

ffey of sale, he had don so s eounset fur
th new Panama Canal company, and at no
tlm as th representstlve of the United
tate. H declined to enter further Into
he subject.

SRV1KW IS RlwIVtl, CASKS

ommltte Will Report Bill ;liln
Gorernaivat Nlaht of Anooal.

WARSHINGTON. May senate
committee on Judiciary tmlay authorised
ienator Nelso nto report a substitute for
he hill recommended by the Department
f Justice In relation to the government's
Ight to appeal In certain criminal cases.

Th substitute provides that In cases where
he government Is the prosecutor It shall
ave the right of review In th the fol- -

owlng cslss of criminal cases: From a
decision quashing or setting aside an In-

dictment, from a decision sustaining a de
murrer to an Indictment or any count of

n Indictment, from a decision arresting a
Judgment of conviction for Insufficiency of

n Indictment and finally from a decision
ustatnlng a special plea. In bar where the

defendant has not been put In Jeopardy.
A provision ot law of this character Is de-

sired by the Department of Justice to
prevent a replllon of a failure of trial, such
as was had In the Chicago packers' case.

leasts Conarms dominations.
WASHINGTON, Msy -The senste In

executive session confirmed the following
nominations:

Oeorge H. Pickerel), Ohio, consul of th
nlted 8tts at Para. Rraill.
Oeorge M. Bowers. West Virginia, com

missioner of fish and fisheries.
James K. Rsrnes. I'nlted States attorney

for th western dlirlct of Arkansaa.
Postmsster Kansas, Luther M. Axlln.,

Medicine Lodge.

Indiana Democrats for Bryan.
PF,RTT. Jnd.. Msy Oeorae W. Rouch

of Marlon, Ind.. was nominated for con- -
Dy tne democrsts or the KleventnJress here this afternoon. W. J. Bryn

w endorsed the next democratic can
didate for president.

1TY C0UNCILJR0CEED1NCS
(Continued from First Page.)

he was Interrupted by volleys of applause.
Thl came not only from the property own-
er Interested, but others as well. Mr. 7.1m-m- an

pointed out that th gas company
one wanted to build th tank In the north
end and he reasoned if it could be built
In the north end it might Just as well be
established on th river bottom. At any
rate, ha did not relish the idea ot placing
property In Jeopardy while there were

plenty of vacant spaces.
Eleven members voted for Zlmman'a

amendment laying the proposition over one
week and Mr. Funkhouser voted against It.

Dahlman's First Veto.
Mayor Dahlmsn approved the ordinance

that will permit saloons to remain open all
night and vetoed a resolution proposing to
devote the office occupied by the clerk to
the treasury depsrtment. The veto was
sustained.

Th report of the appraiser awarding
,8 damages to John T. Cat hers and

others for strips of Locust street and the
Twentieth street boulevard, part of which
Cather has hsd fenced In, was referred
to the legal department.

The council accepted an Invitation from
Chief of Police Donahue to attend the an
nual Inspection of the police force Thurs
day afternoon.

Adjournment was taken to Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, when monthly
finance ordinance will be acted on.

Aii invaluable
assistant in

the household
( " ," TV a

CWiUt
Mr

Old Dutch Cleanser
Is a cleanser that clean with--o- ut

hardwork -

Ai a metal POLISH It act with
marvelous rapidity, giving a
lasting brightness.

It CLEANS bath tubs, sinks,
basins,- - marble, etc., with little
effort, removing scum, grease
and discoloration which soap
has no effect upon.

It bCRUIlS and.fiCOVKS suc-

cessfully and with very little
help from you, gets down under
the grease and dirt, loosens it,
and carries it away.

Bold to large sifting top cans.

AT ALL G ROCK H.S f QC

i

Bent FREE on request, the use-- ,

ful booklet "Hints for House-

wives."

The CUDADY PACKING CO.

. D. C Dept. SO. 0MA1A, Ml.

JUNE 11

Every Act & Live One.

Blcod Humors
Commonly cause pimpls, bolls, hives, ecsema
or salt rheum, or some Mother form of arup.
tlon; but sometimes they exist In the STsteni.
Indicated by feelings of weakness. lsnrnr,
lor,s of sppetlte, or general debility, without
censing any breaking out. r'

Hood's Sartsparilla expel tbem, renovate,
strengthen snd tones the whole system.
This is the testimony of thousands annually.

Hood's Garsaparilla
Is peculiar to Itself. Accept no substitute,
but insist on having Hood's and get It today.

Liquid or tablets, 100 Dose On Dollar.

MINISTER CONFESSES BIGAMY

Methodist Divine In t'hlcaeo Plead
Gallty to Marine Two

Wives.

CHICAGO. May 3.-Al- mon Clarence AW
formerly s prominent minister of the Meth-
odist Kplscnpftl church, pleaded guilty to ft
charge of bigamy today and waa sentenced
to n indefinite term In the penitentiary.

Abel ass formerly pnstnr of 'the Ham-
mond Avenue Methodist Eplscopaf church'
In this city snd Inter waa pastor of Trin-
ity MethniUst Episcopal church, 6he of the
largest of Ita denomination In the city. To
his second wire Abel was known a "Clatf
Clsyton," and It was upon complaint f
her mother that h was arrested.

Rnlldlna; Permits.
The city hss Issued permits to Joseph

Noremac. for a lo.ffln frame dwelling at
Twenty-secon- d and Harney; A. Swoboda.
Il.rtn' frame dwelling at lifts South h.

Oeorge Dunham, l!)no frame dwelling
at Thirty-sixt- h and Grand avenue.

COAT SHIRTS"sis mads ol the best whit et color-fa- faMaV '
Yon ua ant what ran want ef raor oaaiar m
pn insial oa S. 9 .JO snd nnrs.
Ob snd of liVe s coat, y

CLUgTT. PCABODV CO. .

tarrartaUfcanof OolUnaad ahnfahiUM Warli

SCHOOLS AKD COLLEGES.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
EXAMXVATIOIT FOB ADMI8BIOZC

Will be held In Omaha, in the rooms of the
Omaha Public Library, June 23 to June
30. Inclusive. - The terms of admission,
fees, expenses and privileges in any or all
departments of the 1'nlverslty - may t

earned from DEBCBIPTKK PAMrHLETi
which fnay be had on' application, to. . th
Secretary.

Harvard University, Cambridge, Mas.

RADCLIFFE COLLEGE
OAMDIDATS8 FOB iDuIHIOS i

and other women who wish to take the
Harvard Examinations will be examined in
Omaha, at th same time as the aandidates
for ailmiasloiK'to Harvard University, i AlllnlormetlpnS'iJhirvgars to litlmay be hsd on' artnifcaTrotio tlfa
Sec'y Ka'Uff. College, Ccmblge. Maa.

AMl'MCMET. 4

Earthquake at Mudilorioiii
Th 8a n Francisco .Disaster Truthfully

Told by Moving Plcl;uresv
Vivid and startling scenes o.i falling

walls, roaring flames, dynamited buildings
and psnic-strlcke- n people rushing through
the streets. . , . ;

Every afternoon and evening: this weekU
Matinee at 3 o'clock, and evening per-

formance at 8r3n. ...... - .,

Reserved seats for evening. Si .ceuJJ.
Oeneral admission, 25 cents.
Matinee prices, 25 cents for any eat 1i

' " 'the house.
Children under 12 year .of age, W cents

at the matinees.
Special matlne on Saturday for school

children. All under lfi year of ge 10 cents
to any-sea- t In house. '

WK8TERN AMl'SKMEXT COMPANY
W. W. COLE, GENERAL MANAGER.'

KRUG PARK
OMAHA'S POLITE RESORT
SPECIAL CONCERTS' -

ArTEKNOOH and ITIimia, AW0.
rUATB TO TIB DAT, WlXb BB OIVBsT

BT TKB v
ROYAL CANADIAN BANP

John M. Finn. Bandmaster, ',T

OS

MEMORIAL DAY-- ;

WEDNESDAY, MAY 80. .

All treet car lines transfer at Xrug
'Far. - -

MANA.W
, - )!.,Cmaha's Delightful Summer Kesort '

MEMORIAL DAY

This Afternoon aiid Evening ;'

NORDIN S CONCERT BAND --

THE
J

BIO. ROLLER COASTER

AND MANY OTHER .FEATURES'
i

To mak on continual round of pleasure.
Admission to Park FREE.

irRUG EAT E R
Omaha's Coolest Theater.

Matlne Today Toalxbt,
Price, 16

Th Terrlfl Success. '

A THOROUGHBRED TRAMP.
THl'KHDAY

Opening of Summer Stock In
THK MAN1MAS.

Night prices, lO-S- c. Matin, lOo.

DOYD'G Waedwars) ft Burgaas
Manager

One night only Tuesday, June est

on Bale
NAT C. GOODWIN

In his latest snd best farce comedy
THE GENII,' . !

Price a cent to I2.IW. ., ;
'

TO 16, 190C
Fun Lovers' Delight;,'

BBBBff

W. O. W. CARNIVAL

Sights of a Life Time; 'Wi' Don't Miss It. ;i

w.o. W. CARNIVAL


